


A'l'!,: O~if ILLINOIS

cm.nny OF COOK

)
) SS.
)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 'OF COOK COUNTY.

I

ELIZABETH C. WHITLOCK

vs

WILLIA~H A. WHITLOCK

)
)
)
)
)

DECREE.------ No. 289673.

AND lfOW ON 'l'EIS DAY ccmes the ceL1plainant} ELIZABETH

C. V1fITLOCK, in h~;;rown proper persen, and by. Frank:i\. Cain,

her solici tor, anci a.lso CCEes the defenda.nt William A. Whit-

lock) in his own proper person, a,ndby H. J. Rosenberg, his

solicitor, and this cause cODing on regularly to be fieard

by the COlu~t upon the bill of cor:plaint herein, the a.n~,wer

of the defendant thereto) and the replicati on of t.he cotrplain-

ant to the defendant's saiclanswer, and upon the testi~ony

of witnesses sworn ~nd examined in open court, and the court

hdving heard and considered t.he evidence so adduced in open

court a.ndt.he argULlent.5 of counsel for the re speot.ive parties,

and being now fully advised in t.hepremises, FIlmS:

T}lat it is a court of original jurisdiction, and tha.t

it has jurisdiction of the subject n:atter und of the pO-rties

to this proceeding, and t.hat the allegations in 'the bill of

complaint filed he:cein ure t.rue e;,s a.lleged in saie.. bill; tha1.

the cOI:!plainantand the defendant were lawfully married at

Chicago en the 11th day of February, A. D. 1903, and that the

complainant does now reside and for more than one whole year

and i:m:r1edie.telynext preceding the filing of her bill of co:r.J.--·

plaint herein did actu~lly and in goed faith reside, and ever

sinoe has resided in the Count v of Cook and StCi.teof Illinois~-~ I' !



f<.~~b~
that the compla.inant has at all times since her inter ..mar•..//~-\( ;'; !

riage with the d.efendant conducted herself toward him in a ~

proper manner and has constantly kept her marriage vows and

obligations to and toward him; and that there was born of

said marriage one child, who is now liVing, na.rned Elizaoeth
C. \\.bitlock 1 and aged about one year and t'FOmonths.

The court further finds that the defendant William

A. Whitlock has been guilty of adultery s\wsequent to his

marria.ge with the compla.inant, as cI1a..rgedin said bill of cot:!••

plai nt •

The court further, finds that the co~pla.inant and

defendant have by mutual agreement fixed their property rigilts;

tha.t said !ae;reement provides that the conp'lainant shall re
tain all of the househol& effects) which are to be h8r sole

property; and that she is to receive the same in full satis-

faction of alimony, do\';erand solicitorts fees, (;(.l1din full

satisfaction of all her right, claim ~nd det:!andaGain~t the

defend.a.ntby reason of her intermarriage with him.

IT IS TE}~.F;.l~FORBOP.DERED, ADJUI>GED P.1{DDECR1'Itm by the

court that the bonds of ma.trimony and the ma.rri2~geno\\'and

heretofore existing between the ctOmplainant Elizal)eth C. Vf..rJ.it-

lock and the defendant William A. Whi~lock be dissolved, and

the same are hereby dissolved and annulled, and that the COD-

plainant and the defendant be and they are and e~ch of them

is hereby freed and absolutely released from the marriage

heretofore existing between them and all obliga"Gicns thereof.

It is fur~her Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed that the

complaina..nt shall have the sole cEt.re,custody and education

of the said child Elizabeth C. V.~itlcck, ana "Ghat she shall

not be interfered wil,hin f:;aidcare, custody ""nd education

of ::,8.i6child by said defendant j provided, however, that the

said defendant shall have the right to see said child, but



that he shall not take said child from the home of her mother

court that all. of the household goods of the complainant and

the defendant shall henceforth be the sole and absolute pro

perty of the complainant and in consideration thereof it 1s

C"-,c.,
further Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed by theIt is

at any time.

hereby Decreed. that the said cODplainant be and she 15 here

by barred from all claim for alimony, solicitor's fees,

dower and from all other claims and demands against the de-

fendant by reason of their inter-~arriage.

It is furth~r Ordered, Adjudged and Decreed by the

t

,

L..~
I

court that the cor:1plainantherein shall not reman'y VIi thin

one yea.r froTI the date of the entry of this decree, ana.the

defendant sha.ll net remal~ry within tv/o years fron 'the date of

the entry of this


